
Spend your special occasion in the area’s newest one-of-a-kind 

event venue, right in the heart of downtown Madison.

Bridal Showers | Luncheons | Baby Showers  | Birthday Parties | 

Corporate Events | Receptions  | Rehearsal Dinners | Christmas Parties

104 East Washington Street, Madison, GA 30650 

561.361.1001  |  wineandrosesmadisonga@gmail.com

Downtown Style

Wine&Roses
NEWS CAFE 

special occasions and event venue 

Southern Sophistication

now booking for special events and occasions

SWEET SIXTEEN

The Spike Dogs sweep the 
Sweet 16 round of the  
GHSA tournament and  
head into the Elite 8  
against Cherokee Bluff.
SEE PAGE B1

BAND CHAMPS

The Bulldog Marching  
Band was named Grand  
Champions at the recent 
Hurricane Classic in  
Monroe.
SEE PAGE B3
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EVENT OF THE WEEK

DIA DE LOS MUErTOS

Morgan County High 
School holds its  
inaugural Dia de los  
Muertos festival on 
Thursday, Oct. 28. The 
event, celebrating the 
Hispanic heritage tra-
dition of honoring the 
dead each fall, is held 
at the Plaza at the High 
School from 5:30 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m.
SEE PAGE A3
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By Tia Lynn Ivey
News Editor

Three contested races are underway in Rut-
ledge, with the last chance to cast a ballot right 
around the corner. Election day will decide who 
will be Rutledge’s mayor and who will occupy 
two city council posts.

While Madison, Rutledge and Bostwick all 
had offices up for grabs, only Rutledge has con-
tested races on the ballot for the Nov. 2 election.

Incumbent Bruce Altznauer will run against 
Challenger Allen Smith for Rutledge Mayor. 

Incumbent Adam Beckstine will run against 
Challenger Devon Dartnell for the Council City 
1 seat. Incumbent Brandie Williams Owens will 
run against Challenger Wesley Johnson for the 
City Council 3 seat.

In Madison, Mayor Fred Perriman will serve 
another term, as no one filed to run against him. 
Councilman Eric Joyce will serve a second term, 
also running unopposed. Betsy Wagenhauser 
will take over Chris Hodges’ District 5 seat.

In Bostwick, all of the incumbents qualified 
and are running for reelection unopposed: Mayor 
John Bostwick, Ken Johnson, Lee Nunn, Angie 

Howard, and Damon Malcom.
Early voting began on Tuesday, Oct. 12 and 

lasts until Friday, Oct. 29. During that time, early 
voters can cast ballots Monday through Friday, 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. at the Board of Elec-
tions office at 237 N. Second St. in Madison.

Election day will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 
2. The polls will be open on election day from 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Votes cast on election day must 
be done at a voter’s assigned local precinct, not 
the board of elections office in Madison. If there 
is a need for a run-off election for any seat, that 
will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 30.

Election for rutledge races held this Tuesday, Nov. 2

By Patrick Yost
Staff Writer

A now 19-year-old Greene 
County youth was found guilty 
by a Morgan County Jury on 
Oct. 20 of malice murder, 
two counts of felony murder, 
armed robbery and aggravat-
ed assault in the robbery and 
shooting death of a Madison 

man that netted $50.
Dontarious Lamonta Burke 

was sentenced to life with the 
possibility of parole plus 20 
years in the death of Ken-
trell Jones, 23, of Madison. 
Jones was shot and killed on 
Nov. 27, 2019, while he was 
leaning against a vehicle on 
Morgan Circle at approxi-
mately 8:30 p.m. Reports 

at the time of the shooting 
stated that Jones was shot 
three times with a 9mm pis-
tol. Burke was 17 years old 
at the time of the shooting.

The jury requested to re-
view a video tape the state 
presented as evidence during 
their brief deliberations. The 
video, taken from a closed cir-
cuit camera near the shooting 

scene, showed a person talk-
ing to Jones, said defense at-
torney Darel Mitchell, and 
another person walked to 
within six feet of Jones and 
fired three shots at the victim.

Burke’s brother, Damarcus 
J. Burke, 17, remains incar-
cerated on the same charges 
as his older brother and is al-
legedly the second person in 

the video. De-
marcus Burke 
was 15 years 
old at the time 
of the mur-
der but is be-
ing tried as an 
adult “based 
on the severity 
of the charg-

es,” said Assistant District 
Attorney Jeff Burks.

Teen found guilty of murder, gets life sentence

By Tia Lynn Ivey
News Editor

The City of Madison and Morgan 
Medical Hospital Authority are head-
ing back to court right before Christ-
mas to make their respective cases in 
the lawsuit over turning the old Mor-
gan Memorial Hospital building into 
an upscale drug rehabilitation facility.

On Tuesday, Oct. 26, Superior Court 
Judge Stephen Bradley listened to open-
ing arguments from Madison City At-
torney Jim Carter and the hospital’s 
attorney, Kathy Zickert.

Carter requested a trial by jury and 
more time to review discovery docu-
ments before proceeding further in the 
court. Bradley will decide whether the 
case warrants a trial by jury at the next 
hearing, slated for Dec. 22.

During opening arguments, Zickert 
argued that since the hospital author-
ity is a public entity established in 1957 
for the purpose of public health, that 
they are exempt from the city’s zoning 
ordinance before selling the property.

Carter argued that it would be “crimi-
nal” for the city to concede automatic 
approval for a prospective buyer with-
out going through the conditional use 
process required under the city’s cur-
rent zoning ordinance.

“We are not subject to zoning law,” 
said Zickert. The authority was not 
subject to it then, is not subject to it 
now, and will never be subject to it as 

By Patrick Yost
Staff Writer

More than 6,000 people swelled 
the streets of Bostwick Saturday 
during the annual Bostwick Cot-
ton Gin Festival. The festival, the 
30th held by the city, raises funds 
for the continued restoration of the 
early 1900s Susie Agnes Hotel and 
provides funds for various beauti-
fication projects including Christ-
mas trees and lights for the town.

COTTON GIN 
rETUrNS

Festival draws 
more than 
6,000 in its 
30th year

Trial begins 
in drug 
rehab suit

Josiah Connelly

The well-loved tractor parade steers through downtown Bostwick during this year’s 30th annual Cotton Gin Festival.

Dontarious 

Burke

Judge to consider City’s 
request for jury trial at 
next hearing Dec. 22

A family rides a tractor in Cotton 
Gin Festival Parade on Saturday.

See FESTIVAL, A8

See SENTENCE, A5

See TRIAL, A5


